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u-u this sounds

my mom's my hero.

Whenever I even

thought oboul doing

anything bad when 1

was growing up, she

found a way to keep

me on the straight

and narrow. And I'm

realty glad she did."
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I
TS an hour before clos-

ing, and the Historical

Museum of South Flori-

da \s nearly empty, just

the way Maria Cbeca

like* it. Slowly, as if

treading on hallowed ground, the

Bogota-bom Miss August wanders

through the exhibits and stops*

transfixed, in from of a I9ih centu-

ry photograph of a huge banyan

tree, "As a child,
4
* relates Maria with

a faint Colombian accent,
<fc

l would

swing from the vines of a tree just

like that one and play for hours un-

der its maze of hanging roots. This

plena re brings back a anil lion won-

derful memories. That is the pow-

er of great photography." Maria

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RICHARD FEGLEY
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Viva Milan
PHOTOGRAPHY BY STEPHEN WAYDA

in italy's fashion

capital, we found

the finest scenery

A
H, MILAN—the

heart of Lom-

bardy, the fo-

cus of Italian

commerce
p
the

wealthiest city

in die nation. Situated near the

foothills of die Alps and the clear

mountain Lakes of Italy's north-

ern territory, Milan is also the

epicenter of European fashion,

It is the inecca to which models

flock from around [he world,

each of them eager to m ake her

stunning mark in the beauty in-

dustry. And romancer One look

at Milan and you're in lore. AH of

which makes a trip there a natur-

al for us- We enlisted a team of al-

luring international models—as

well as Playmates Samantha Dor-

man and Becky DelosSantos—

and jetted off to the city of

ancient palazii and hustling

avenues. Once settled, \vc got to

work; As our coterie of knock-

outs upstaged the scenery, we

sought out equally striking lo-

cals—the kind of bettissim* who
turn heads on the city's fashion

runways and sidewalks. .As you

can imagine, it wasn't hard eo

find them. Feast your eyes, then,

on a true marriage of American

know-how and Italian style.

AS left, lEalian lens man Slafano

Croce g&Es bead an [from left lo

right) Elrsabelh Colony of Paris,

Sweden's Mia Sandberg, Soskia

Dau From Berlin and Norwegian

Hcgc Iscbakka . Go low, the quartet

has them earing out of Iheir hands

in the Piazza del Duoma,







As you con teEI from her phoEo (far Jeff), Malian model Fiorucci Lorcrtza is Oullanding in her field. Below, slue joins fellow be?fa Fertile

lor a friendly frolic among the Sunflowers, No( surprisingly, Fertile lells US her foyorite postime is jumping ground in open spaces.

"\ love places wilh a loJ of nature/ she c* plains. "I woni to be tree os much 05 possible, discovering Ihe beauty of the wDrld."
















